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FRESBl!rIAN BANQUET 

CLASS OF 1903 GIVES ONE OF THB MOST 

SUCCll. SFUL BANQU8'I'S IN THR 

HISTORY OF THR NIVIUI.-

SJTV 

Freely and lightly walked the peace
ful youths; gracefully, airily tripped the 
lovely maidens into the entry of the St 
James hOlel Tuesday evening to atte.nd 
the freshman banquet of the class of 1902. 

Crasb of arms and blare of trumphets 
came not nelr them, neither carnage nor 
combat nor the fear tbat cometh in the 
night-lime, for the sophomores this year 
were gentlemen, and they lifted not their 
hands against the freshmen neither in 
the afternoon nor in evening. Wherefore 
were the freshmen glad in their hearts 
and they swore Ulat they would be 
gentlemen next year, too-as well as this. 
And now let those who saw the troublous 
times of two years ago treasure them up 
in their memoridl, for two years and as 
lDaoy banquets have come and gone and 
tbe edict that then went forth that they 
mould be no more has grown into grac
ious acceptance and favor with freshmen 
and sophomores alike and the new uni
versity will forget them and 
marvel when it reads of them what man-

, IIU 0{ men tbeee ancient IOphoJUrel 
were that they forcibly detained freall
IM1I on tbe day of l.beir annual feast that 
they mIght not make a successful debut 
into the 80ciallife of the university. 

The banquet was a most eociable affair; 
flavored .throughout with the zest of 
companionship and fellow· feeling and 
made lively by the genial good humor 
.@'l spirits of all. At about ten o'clock 

,. ~e thirty-five couples sao down to the 
banquet in the dining room. The ban
quet tables were arranged In the form of 
of a horse shoe and tastefully decorated 
with cut flowers. Mine host of the St. 
James aerved an excellent menu in fault-
1t811 atyle. 

After the first courses of the menu bad 
been ee.rved Toastmaster Shorett began 
tbe speeches of the evening. He thought 
that the next freshman class WOuld be 
treated as ladies ~d gentlemen by the 
clue of 1903. 

Miss McLaurey, reAponding to the 
tout, The Freshman, gave an es:cellent 
biatory of the interest that bad been tak· 
en in her subject by the member!! of her 
clast, and by others, principally others. 

Hr. Kemmerer made a delightful 
tpeecb npon the Triala of the Freshman. 
Be did not deny that IOpbomores would 
not have their triat. too, but treated more 
particularly of the trials peculiar to man
hera of his clue. 

A L ght Heart Liftl Loag WIll one of 
the brights and belt touta of the eveD
ing, given by llila Elliott She wanted 
every one to be brigbt and cbeel"J aDd 
make the m_ of the aniftllity COIU'le 

&lid of life itt thit way. Ber.art ... 
cneted with macb .pplaa. aDd ber 
worda were appnciative)y spoken of by 
aeveral 8pCU1I'I who 10Uowed ber. 

Mr. H_ ~ the aubject on The 
Frahmeu GirtJ, mowed tIIat be appre
ciated the advantakea of • CCHd1lCational 
iaatitation. 

1&1 Loizeau, ipeakiDg on Our FrieDd 
-the Bnaay, ~ye a literary tale after 
the manner of Wilham Morris of the hi&-
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tory of the freshmen from the time when 
landed upon Athenian soil until the pre
sent evening. 

Mr Tucker, presiuent of the class, 
made every freshman happy by being 
able in the flesh to lell them a few things 
about the progress of the age, talkingon 
the subject, After Thoughts. 

Mr. Spangler, in a toast not on the re
gular program, talked discoursively of 
himself and other men. 

THE DEBATE 

lRVINGS WIN AN UNANIMOUS DECISION 

- ROTH SOCnn'lItS WJ!LL REPRE

SENTED 

The question debated last evening in 
the Wisconsin preliminary "Resol
ved that the United States should encour

President MacLean addressed a few age her merchant marine by a system of 
appropriate words to his fellow class· discriminating duties, was affirmed by 
mates in the kindly,helpful tone of fellow the Zetagathians aod denied by the IrI'~ 
feeling which has made the class of 1903 ings. H . A. McCalfree, the opening 
proud to have enter~d the university ali a speaker argued the importance of a mer
marked class, the first entering class of chant mariue, U. S. natural resources for 
the new administration. Dean Currier shipbuilding and showed the increase in 
also spoke a few excellent words of pleas- the shipping from I7¢ to 1828 under dlS
ure at seein" and meeting the freshmen criminating duties and decrease with 
at their banquet, Tucker, ex-'S2, made their abandonment. 
an excellent impromptu talk which show- M.]. McCarthy the first speaker for 
ed the loyal feeling of the old "grads" the neglltive in one of the best efforts of 
toward the university. the debate declared that under reclproc 

The editors of the university papers ity the AJierican marine increased at a 
were called upon. R. A. Cook responded greater rate than under the duties That 
for the VWR'I'rlt-RRPOR'UR. D. F. the causes of the first rapid increaae 
Miller, responding for the Quill, made an in our marine were not the duties but the 
excellent speech and was greeted with wars in Europe, cheapness of construction 
applause during and after his talk. In and lack of other inducements for Ameri
.the words of the minister to the convicts I can capital. 

at A~8mo!l8, he was glad to see so ma~y G. H. Fletcher continuing the debate 
of hIS hearers there. I~ a pleasing velD for Zetllgathian pre.nted the fact that 
of humor he recalled hiS own freshman ~ricana pay f200,OOQ,OOO to carry 
banquet speeab. Messrs. Horack Bnd goods as a tlemand for a greater marillf. 
Sh~d greeted the class on behalf of He produced charts to show ' that not
the CIty press.. ,"lh~tanding other things onr commerce 

Alter the ba~quet the time ~as pleas- Hadl increased under a system of discrlni~ 
ureably spent tn dancing and tn conver- inating duties under the reciprocity plan~ 
~tion until, with the waning of t~e evell- M. M. Moulton followed for the nega. 
tng, the company reluctantly Withdrew tive with the best speecp of the evening. 
~rom the scene of one of the most en- He C9ntended that discriminating du lea 
Joy~ble fun~tioDf o~ the college course- will desroy the peace of the nation and 
a mIlestone In the hfe of every frellhman result in retaliatian by th~ other coun. 
and a pleasant memory for all time. t~~eS: This retaliatio'n rendi;rs compe~i-

The guests of the class were: 1\on impossible. Then our capital must 
President and lIrfra. G. E. MacLean. invest in foreign shipping. 
Dean and Mra. A. N. Currier. J Ii Burrus for the affirmltive attempt-
Tucker, ex,'S2. ed a rebuttal of the argument presented 

Misees- by the preceding speaker by a compari-
Bloom, Howard, son of the present with the past time of 
Pinkham, Reno, dIscriminating duties. The greater part 

Messrs.- of his debate however was an anticipation 
. Cook, Borack, of points which failed to materialize in 
Miller, Shepard. the negative's atgUlbent. Mr. Burrus 

No. 45 

Hesperian Special 

On Saturday evening, Jan. 20, the Hea
perians will present the following' special 
program: 

I 

Music. 
Curtain Raiser, To Meet Mr. Thompaon. 

Cast of Characters. 
Bella .. . ............... Miss Anderson 

(Young Lady Hostesss) 
Lon 1 Miss Cash 
Ella \ Miss Slavala 
Mllry Miss Way 
Emily t Miss Pearson 
Grace j Miss Stoyer 
Julia Miss Clark 
Fannie Miss Koop. 

Young Ladies, residents of the same 
town and acquainted with each other, 
They are also Bella's guests. 

Music, 

II 

"Little Women. or 

Cast of Characters. 

Marmee. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. •.•. Miss Waller 
Meg .. . ............. . .... Miss_Chantry 
J o. . . .. . .....•............. Miss Moler 
Beth . ...................... Miss Moler 
Amy ....... , .... ....... . ...... Miss JO" 
Aunt March . ... ........ . Miss Clearman 
Kate.. .... '" .. . .. ... Miss RoblnaOO 
$~I y ..... ' .. .. .. .... .. . , .. MiS8 Andel'lll>n 
~r. March ............ Mr. B.]. tallibeH 
Mr. Brooke.... ...... .,. . .. Mr. Hawk 
Prof. Bhaer.... .. ... " ... Mr. OgdeD 
Laurie . .. . ..... . .......... . Mr. Speeri 
Mr. Lawrence.. . . .. ... . ....... Mr. Me 
Ned.. .. .. ..... .. . .. .. .... .. Mr. Little 

Medical Notes 
Dr. Bierring read a paper before the 

Convention for the Discussion of Tuber· 
culosis which was held in Del MOines 
last week. 

The ladies of the law and medical de-
partments entertained the other membera 
of the "Professional League" at the home 
of Rev. Gordon, on last Saturday after-
noon. 

Among the members of the class pre- delivered hisapeech in a highly creditable day morning were postponed because the 

sent were: mannef. boys had become so interested in the fire 

Several of the lectures billed for Satur-

Misse&-- F. S. Merriau for the negative showed that they failed to appear for the lectl1r-
Atwater, Cash, that the 8)'1tem of the affirmative would es. 
Dakin, Dalton, be 10 expensive as to mote than counter· 

~li:t~' eil~'Kemmerer, act the advantages gained by it. That the 
Lauer, Letts, Uaited States ia arri\'ing at a atage when 
Loizeanx, McLaury, abe CAD compete with the world's tom· 
Murphy, Ponti UB, merre. That the extenlion of territory 
Schultz. Seerley, teDda to build up shipping. 
She~, Swire, 
WhItley, Yule, M. M. Moulton closed the debate for 
Gay, Balle, the IcvlDgi with a lummary of the neg-
2nckson, Dow, atives debate and a telling rebuttal. 
Mo!,!{an, Beebe, G. H. Fletcher, easily the star for th~ 
Mulhn, Forncrook. 
Crane, Switzer, affirmative' closed the debate with a re-

Kemmerer. buttal directed chiefty at the debate .. 
Meaan.- presented by the second speaker of the 

Austin, Bulger, negative. 
Ca:l.' Choate, The decision of the judges, Rev. 'R. H. 
De, FOiler, WiIlialDl, Professor W. C. Wilcox, and 
Bepricb,. Hess 
Bill, Kem~erer, Professor Samuel Calvin, was three for 
Lauer, McClain, tile ner.tive. 
McCoy. Mulock, 

Binford, '00, not having any vacation 
during th.· holidays on account of hia 
being in charge of the dissecting then in 
progress, took a few days off and visited 
hi. home, returning Monday morning. 

Lantz, '03 was called out of town Mon
day evening to conduct R funeral ler 
vice. 

Goodenough, '02, has been on the sick 
list for a few da rs. 

School children from Cedar Rapid. 
made a'o inspection of the building Sat
urday afternoon. They had heard of the 
diaaecUng room and ",ere an¥ioua to .
it: but that pleaeure "'II denied. 

Pratt, . Shorett, 
Subr, Tucker, 
VIIIIVJeek, M. J. Fitzpatrick, 

. Harltneaa and Phillips, '02, for a phy
aiological experiment, performed bemi-

.... .ec'tlon of the .pinal cord of a dog. he 
Dartmouth college baa the . eli.tinction ;ult will be carefully watched by tlle 

of having ialued the first college paper in : lSI. 
8IDlth, ADder-., • 
Spangler, Fitzgerald, 
~tlewtU, Goodell, 
JtQgtul, . Vaughn, 
JqcDerl . 10 Charlton, 
r I Harriaca. 

the United States and the acreatest honor l Reppert, '02, b .. quite a family of <lop 
in hann, Daniel Webater .. ill editor-In. to care for, having purchued. Utter of 
chief. . , alx pups for Hiatological work. 
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TERMS 
Pu)'ur - - - - - " .Il 
Il nOI peM ~rore Jan UI ry " '900 ,.S/' 
SIn"le Cotl)' .0) 

om e It tho lowl tate Prt Olllce 114 Waah· 
IDIII\lU Ire" .. 

The peper will be nllO old ublCribera uDtll 
fl,dert'd • topped and alT aralfe paid. 

Copln ror ule and U'*:riptiODI takeD at the 
A rude 1I00le lOre. 

Addre alicommuDlcaUoD.ln 

Atkletle Union E lecUon. 

N mlnations ror lbe annual election 

or officer or lhe Atbletlc uion rnu 1 be 

in the b lIel of the prtSieleut by tomor

row evening. They must be sigued by 

atleut 20 members of the union. Inas

much III a bealthy con lest is a good thing 

for the lIOul, til'l up inter t generally, 

and I tis to a judicial se.lection between 

candidat~ , ",e bope to se.e se\'em nomi

natioD ror every office. Good live COD

tests always calIse an influence of mem

bers into the union and aid in keeping 

alive int rest in its purpoeea. Let the 

lists be circulated and rumors of candi

dates once more be heard on the campus. 

that bd made our winning debaters In 
tbe pul, an its ab Iitlon can have only 
dl trou rtSults. With all r peel to 
tbe "Pbilos"-tbey ruu I firsl sbow 
themsel\' worlby to der nd Iowa in tbe 
foren ie arena. Two year. ago the soc
iety wa admitted into tbe ratorical 
League bUI b ne,er .uec ded in get
ting a man on the preliminary much J . 

th final conle t. II is no dl re<lIt to 
their lIOCitty thot it i unable in a rew 
years to balOe \I ilh th organizalion of 
rOrly years' growth . 

It has been sugge letl that the aopho
more or juni r d~bate be made 4 prelim
inary de te to 4 conte t with the Philo . 
Thi would make a d irable incentive 
to the cl. debaters and uld give the 
Pbiloruatbean an opportunity to how 
lh ir worthin When it h been de
mon trated that lhey Will dd atr ngtb 
to the Iowa deb ling lea ue thl'y WIll be 
admitted-not berore. 

1 n reg rd to the II peri an-Cornell 
conte t tbe rue argutll nls will hold 
true. Such a debate should never be re 
cogni7.e<\ by the raculty, peci lIy, it 
i. agreed tbat the univel'lit)' reputation 
will be npbeld by a conll t til . U 
tbe ro~a ladl ar t m '1 ,I!luther II(:bool 
tbey hould ud tbe . tronKe t possible 
t.eun- be it H perl n, Rrodelpbiau, 
or nonde. ript. 

It i certainly to he hoped that tbe 
faculty will y, as it did two y 1'1 ago 
when tbe Porutll aociety ele Ir d to d -
bate with N bra ka, "Tb · Debating 
I.e !,'1Ie h upheld the inter ts or the 
univer iti so well, that we do not reel 
ju lified In recognizing allY t ma. lbat ;1 
not approved by tbe league," Tbat is 
lhe sentimenl or all Alumlli and friends 
of the Cnivtn;ity of low 

I,UMNU. 

, 
IMPORTANT NOTICES 

BACON IAN ltoO'l'/C8 

pror r Hon r will read a paper to · 
morrow evening on The Phy ieal Ba I. 
of Heredil . 

CO¥I'ANV C AT'l'ENt/ON 

Owing to a misund landing in 
orders I wish to an.nOU1ce tbal Company 
C wiLO drill : Friday, }anullY: 19 19'0. 
and tbat there will be no drill nut wC!\.k. 

By order of 
E. R. M/TCUKLI., 

Clplain . 

w. P. MAIN CO. 
MuufadurlnR' Jewelers.~~~~ 

ru. '" , tlAI,. co 'AlTOay UNOC. ,.ocw or CU .. PLITIO" AT IOWA CfTl'. toWA. 
..... ............... .... , . ........... 1,. ,.......,.' u...r. .. "ff<MUI ...... J~.O» .. d ..... .,... ...... ...,_a..... .... n. -- -----

Pantorium Company, Sl Per Month, 
Be t Pantorium Work in the City. We carry a Full Line 

of up-Io-date Palterns in uiting, Overcoats, Fancy Ve ·t ; E tc. 
Popular Pri s. et' Our Line of Pant Patterns $4.00 and up 

Over 500 ample of cotch Phdds, Fancy Wor tcds and 
heviol, to elect From. Tailor Madl! Clotht:s at ready 

made Price. team Cleaning and Dyeing. All work 
Guaranteed. 

T. DE:LL KE:LLE:Y. 
YOUNG MEN WANTED FOR CLERKS AND CARRIERS 

Ihtamlnatlonlto be htld Peb 7. '9"G. We ""II prepare )'OU rorthls ex mtDAllou. AII./ce "roe, 
IN,!,Hg TATR CORRE PONDHNCB INSTITUTE. opJ)OIIlte Y. M. C; A. Iowa City, Iowa. 

he Hawkeye laundry 
Does First-class Work 

'J 

110 Iowa Ave. c 
Your Clolbu C1Ullfd, PteUtd, Uld all Ripa "",dod, 1110 Sh~ abiat'd ror .1.00 per .. oath. 

O.del'1llakoD ror uitJap .ad overcoat .. iiI IDd utlstactioa puaateed. 

TbetR.oy.l Tailora Clolh/nc. M. P. LUMSDEN, Ma nager 

Call and /lee our elegant line or fall 
suitings, Slavala. THE BOWLING ALLEY, prl«. have been c::ut to the followllll: 

Ten PlDI - - . IS ets. 
Thrte or Four PlD. . 10 cia. 

Tryoneof Burke's meaJ tickets. 21 211~&.213~IOWA AVENUE. hum. Boerd - S cia. 
Communication M~fur~.oo. --------------------------~--------------------------

[NOT&-The editOI'l do not assume re
sponsibility for sentiments expresaed in 
communications ] 

EDlTOIl OI" TRB Vwrrrnt-Rl!POlllEIl: 

Headquarters for watches and jewelry 
repairing.-}obn Hands, 9 Dubuque st 

Ji'or Violin, Jlandolin, GllitaJ Leuou 
Me W. Berryhill, 223lfOrth Capitolanett . 

Bloom & Mayer are IIOle a~nts in ro~a 
City for everything that I the best in 
their line, Stein Block Co Clothing, Man
hattan sh.irt.s and Knox Hats. 

Mrs.Cochran has changed her boarding 
house into a boarding club on the c0-

operative plan. Board at actnal cost to 
lhe members. She bas mona for a few 

Surel y no one concerned in the debating 
interests of the niversity can approve of 
the action of the two individnal societies 
that have taken upon themselves to re
pretent other achools. The reputation 
of Old Gold is to sacred too be risked 
in sucb a manner, for the ontlide world 
would look upon it as a univel'llty con
test, nh malter what .ucieties the deMt- more manben at 125 N Capitol street. 

en were from. If they were defeated it 
would be a lI"ivenily defeat. :i,' ........................... · ...... 1 

It is nothing against the Pbilomathean T 1 
aociety that it is still yOllng and inexpa-- j he Ather)s Has Moved 
ienced and we all appeciat.e ita desire to , The New Place t 
accomplish greater resulta . But it is the II II 
method adopted the mOlt satisfactory? ,: is in the ! 

The team they have elected to meet , ,I 
Grinnell is compoeed of meu inapa--
• ced ' test k. TIle oWer aad I Home Educational J' 
leu In COD wor I ' 
much .uonger societies ....w nefti' CO'S., Building 
think of se.nding an _tried IlIaD, no j 
matter what qnalific:atioas be.apt haYe, A , 
into a contest with another ICbool and;. 01) CUNTON ST. . 
usually a student.1IIt III'ft lOme yara' , I 
apprenticeshIp in the clua debate before , We still print. 
he is qnali6ed to I!leet the other univer- , I 
sities. It is this very syatan of training" .... ,.. ........................... .. 

THE .. Aj{L1NGTON 
The Most Popular Hotel In the Uity. 

(.or. Burl/n,toll all d Gllben su. 

CERNY 6( LOUIS, 
Unlve.rslty Book Store, apposite. €ampus, 

Text • DE TAl., Bo k {
MEDICAL o s. PHARMAl:ElJTICAL, 
l:OI..LI:.G1ATI!:. 

TABL1'1S. 
TATIOr-FRY. 

FOUNTAIN PENS, 
MAGAZINES. 

SpeCial Sheet Music Sale~ -- , 

lee apd 15c 
Per Copy wlll buy some of the La~8t 
Popular 80llgs or Instrument MUSIC 

of the Day. The sooJler you come 
l ' 

the better the Assortmen~ t 1 

A. Sunier a Son, 
Jewelry and Musical Store, 112 Wasbfngton St. 

Oall on BLOOM & MA YEH, For Olot,hinq and Hats. 

--

J 
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A Nice 

Engraved 

Card is the 

Latest Thing 

100 for $1.00 
--ATTRE--

Republican I'rlntlnr Co., 
WAStIINGTON STREET . 

.................... 

The Citizens' Savings 
and Trust CO, 

OP IOWA CITY. 

Capital tock, $)0,000.00. 
A. H. SWI81111 •• Pruldenl. 
O. W. I.IIWIS. Vice Pre Idelll. 
O. W. K()(,TZ, Secrelary 8nd Trea urer. 

TaUIlT8KlI-A.lonz() lJrowu, Il . A.. Slrub. C. W. 
l,e",l., O. W. Koontz, A. . e. SWl her. 

lul.rest ",id ou Otposils. Morlgage 
Loan on Real Eilate 

Office No. 114 SOulh Chnlon Rlreel. 

The New St, James, 
lOWA C1TY. IOWA. 

Rates $2.00 aud $2.50 per day. Steam 
heat, electric Ii~hl and baths. 

Headquarters for uuiver ity athletic teams 
G. P. FINNELL. Prop. 

enl)' Six Hours 
FrOID ChIcago. 

eUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANOY 
I . coo~IAnUy received fresh by S"'preiil8nd Is 
IOld II Chlateo price» al lhe CrelCent Pharmacy 

W. W. l\)r"lOo. !'rapr., 117 Col\e~e slreel. 

Now is the time to buy your 

LUMBE~ LATHhSTORM 
SASH Af1D 000,,8. [>0 

ADd everylhlng ill Ihl. line aDd Ihe Iowa Lum· 
b.r ~~ Is the Place to get h. 

J. N. CvLDREN, Manag~ r. 

Mak,ers of 
COLLEGIATE CfIf'S, 

GOWNS AND 1100DS, 
Rentinlof 

CAPS AND GOWNS 
a Specl.Ity. 

THE VIDETTE • REPORTER 

a 
·f you ate ICeking Pleuure. Ifld you want I Rei! Good Time come up to the 

P. J. ~8~rnnor. ~ •• Minnehahaff 

Regan's Park. and You Will Have It. 

Remember the uMINNEHAHA," 

Ha,. You. Triad Louis I Breen's Sodas! 

The C.O.D. Laundry 
211-213 Iowa Avenue. 

Phone 107. Fine Work. Prompt Service. 

iowa City" ocal 11)stituteJ 
THIRD FLOOR, CRESCENT BLOCK, IOWA CITY. 

The director, C. Jay Smith of London, En~lalld, has a record of sixteen 
years exverience as a special teacher of singing (including six years in 
Chicago.) The aim of tbis school is to give tbe finest vocal lessons in the 
state and illstrumental lessons equal to the best. , 

---- ...... ----- ...... -~l - .............. ...........- .......... ~-
Take Y0"lr Meal. at 

TH~o~~~~~we~OU~~I~!~!r~~~rANT I I 
lOS COlldet,tPClet 

.,.,..,..,..... ....... _ ...... --... .....,..,........-~.:" ............... -----.- .......... ,... 

Students Attention! ' . Remember 
Heck & EIJ11J1ol)sJ 

I _ 

Have all Kihds of fruits and candies also 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

peclal Rates to Parties. 
Telephone 6~0. 

e. STARTSMAN, 
Wa\ches. Clocks, Jewelry. 
Silver and Plated Ware 

12 S. Dubuque st 

For First Class Board go to 

Grady's Restaurant 
$2.50 per we.k 

212 S. Dubuque Street 

~~it!Mzr*!'l~I~e~ 

Try WILSDON'S 
Superfine Cl)ocolates and Bon-Bons 
Also all kinds of HOlDe Candies. 

THREE DOORS FROM POSl'OFFICE 

Uyou .. ant First Class Work Done call at 

, 

~ St. James ... 
Barber Sbop 

Iowa Avenue. Two DooB .... t of Post Office. 

L. HIRT, Proprietor. 

s. U. I., White Rose 
AND 

Royal Perfecto 
Cigars 

Are the best in the city 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
Dubuqne Street looa City. Iowa 

B1=====~ 
B0N0VAN BR0S., 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE. 

Gentle drivin~ horses for Ladies. First Clasll 
EqlllVlUeut for funerals. Slylish drivers and 
rubber tired vehicles at reduced rates. 
Cor. C&llilol and Washington sIS. Phone 79 

The 20th CeDtury 
Has not yet begun, but we have begun selliUI 
811 winter and holiday goods at closing ou.t 
prices. See us for your sake. Plano vote. for 
every 25c cash purchase. III College Street, 

METCALF'S Dry Goods Store 

Take a Course il) 

BOOK-KEEPING 
At MISS IRISt-j'S 

\.l1)hlerslty Bus\ne£>s College a\)d 
School or 

Sl)ortl)and and TypewrltlnR. 
"9 South Clinlon St. Iowa Cily.la 

CLASS HATS AND 
CAPS, aIId 

CLASS CAnS, Spectacles a Specialty. 
109 Washington Slreet. Iowa City, Iowa Jewelry at John Hands 9 Dubuq~ at. Sophomore cotillion tomorrow night, 

• I , 

We Hay~ the 

Best rearing 

Patent an~ 

[namel Shoes 

C/nrs, Tobaccos and Can. 
fectlonar/e!i, at the 

Restaurant 
Opposite the Rock Island Depot. 

Lunche. Served at III Houn 

ZBITHAMMBb, 

+[qe .:. [ailor,+ 
Qeaning. Pressing IJId J J I I -
RepairiJ1, a Specla1ty. t owa Ave. 

'. gallery 25 cents. 
The Bowliug Alley prices have been 

cut to tbe following: Ten pins, IS cts ; Charles C6ggswell attended a party in 
three or four pins, 10 cts; shuffle board, Cedar Rapids Tuesday evening. 

5 cts. . -/.. All nominations for officers of Athletic 
\:;J Union must be made by Friday night. 

A large assortment of winter caps in 
Brighton & Gref shapes to seiect from at The University of California will soon 
Coast & Sons. possess a chair in Norse langul\ge and 

DoJle's Daudruff Cure. the very best at literature. 

the Little Gem Barper Shop. If you are unable to dance, and enjoy 

We make Mititary Uniforms to meas- good music. watch the sophomore cotil-
ore, get our prices. Coast & Son. lion from the gaJlery. Gallery tickets 

25 cents. 
Maloue for fine tailoring, II3 Wash. st. 

'l1i~ lJLrgest aud best stock of overcoats 
and jluits in Iowa at Bloom & Mayer. 

lijve'you seen our Vestivos. They are 
the:.n~est things in fancy vests. Coast 

to be found in Iowa , & '&ii.) 
City for the least , Get The Best Playing Cards.. A ' . 

Irving Institute will give an Alumni 
program tomorrow evening. Horack and 
Mosnat will declaim, Otto will orate, and 
Frailey will give one of his characteristic 
speeches. Burt. Noland, Taylor, and 
Williams will debate the advisability of 
concentration of municipal power in the 
hands of the ma}or. 

VUf,'soc ties are the newest in color 
money. ; "The Cedar Rapids Route" and design. Coast & Sons. 

Walk-Ovtr patent ' ~ Playing Cards are the finest fin- Malone the tailor is reasonable in prices. 
and enamel shoes I. . 
at !Ish and extra quahty. For Isale 

I 
$3.50. tby agents of the B. C. R. & N. 

HEALTHY EXERCISE 

At the Bowling Alley, 213~ Iowa Ave. 

, : Uur. of the Weed 
Will find the greatest amount of Tobaccoil 
PiPes, Cigars. etc.. at Wieneke'. St. 
JamCi Arcade Cigar Stote. 

Ask Your friends IRy, for IS cents per pack, two 

How They Wear. 'for 25 cents, $1.50 per dozen. 

Floshcim's patent :Call for them at depot or send 
luther shoes at. Autumn styles in Hats, both 110ft and 

.stamps, com or money order to sti1f. C088t& Son. 
$5.00. 

;General Pa!lsenger Department, 

NOM Iktt&r It Illy .~edar Rapids, Iowa, and cards . Students Board! 
PrIce. -. .. 

; 

1011ln , Morta.' 
8ucceuorto 

l(orpD a: Humpbrey 

\will be sent postpaid. ' 109 Burlington Street. 

•. , . 
Students Table Board $2.2) 

Per Week. 

Mr. Elbert Hubbard will lecture at the 
Unilerian church Monday evening, Jan. 
22. Tickets for sate at the Western 
Union Telegraph office. The lecture will 
not be at Close 1Iall as heretofore ad ver· 
tiaetl. 

Subecription lists are being circnlated 
on the CIIIIpUS to help in retaining Dr. 
Knipe as director of university athletiCi. 
Some ca.operation by the Itudents will 
help in obtaining co opeaatioa by thf! re
gentl. Some decided ... 1IIUlt be 
taken by the meeting of tile board 011 the 
24th in order to retain Dr. Knipe at the 
univeraity. 

Bear the be.t ordaeltra in the .tata at 
the IOpholllore COWUoD. Gallery 15c. 

BLOOM & MAYER, Merohant, Tailors and Furnishers. 



Communication 

[NOTl- The ~itors do bot IllUwe re
IpOn ibllity (or lentiwenll upreased in 
cowmunicatiuns. ] 

In the hope o( clearing away certain 
erroncous notlonl in respect to tbe ap
proacbing debate between the Jlesperian 
lOCiety and the Philomatbean IOClety of 
Cornell college, the (ollowing facll are 
let forth :-

I. Tbe Philomatbean. ch lIenged to 
debate Hesperian., and only Heeperianl. 
1'b1. may may be acen by the followlog 
utract from the Philomathean ebal
lenge:-

"We, the Pbilomathean Society of 
Cornell College, challenie tbe 11 perian 
lOCi ly of tbe Univenity of Iowa to 
debate, etc." 

2. Tbe Heaperian lOCiely did bot u· 
ume to reprtkntthe niverslty of Iowa, 

nOr any orglnlution of tbe unlver ity, 
one; thai one i. He perian. The 

fol1owlog words quoted (rom the Hes
perian lOCiety', answer to tbe challeoge, 
will.u tain this .tatement, -

"We, the H esperia 0', do hereby ac
cept tbe Challenge of tbe Philomathe ns, 
etc," 

3. Tbe weight of custom i. neither 
for nor again t the appearance of repr 
entatlves of the ladies' ieties of tbe 
University of Iowa In debates with olher 
college. Neitber lOCiety, 10 (ar u can 
be ucertained, has ever, be(ore the pre· 
lent in.tance, received a chaUenge from 
a lOCiety of another coUege. Custom bas 
not been aBord d tbe opportunity of .. y 
ing whether He.perian.and Erodelpbtans 
.hall or .baIl not appear in .uch debates. 

4. No organization of the nlVUlity 
c:an bfo more earneatly desirous of aceing 
University honors upheld than is He. 
peria. Without consulting other lOCiet
lea- Cor debaUng league and litersry 
lOCietie., as voluntary orginiution, 
stand on an equal footlng, nor has one 
the right to .. ume tbatit may direct tbe 
aBail"ll of another-the Hesperian 10-

clety bas arranged to debate with the 
Philomathean lOCiety of Cornell college. 

Committee. --If JOu 40D't claDee tee the IOphomore 
COWUoD frOlD tile pllery tomorrow IliCht, 
·Sc . 

.
Bomoeopathic Department 

Rorebaugb, '00, wbo had room in the 
third Ilory of the Cout building, lustaiD
ed alight 1'*."1>y the fire Saturday morn
ing. 

Dr. Hamilton or Paullina brought three 
patienll to the hoepital (or lurgical 
treatment last week. 

White, '02, IDtertained his (alber, L. 
B. White of Marion, a couple of days this 
week. 

Dr. Blacbtobe will iutruet the 8Opho
mora in turgieal draling ud baDdag
iDg for the reat of the term. 

Dr. Hazard bas begun an interesting 
ter1a o( "proovings" OD atndenll who 
palled the ph,meal testa. 

Pond, '01, ia enjoying a viait from bia 
blOtMI'. 

Huff. 'oJ. ia entertaining hia brother. 

-
If 1011 want the very beat '10. lUit or 

Qftl'COat iD America call on Bloom Ik 
Kayer. 

Jrlra. Bradley will ac:commodate a few 
more bouden at no North Clinton. 

Call on Bloom it Kayer lor Hats, ea .. 
Neckwear ..,d Undenrear. 

Tn PLACK OJ' AJI1J8KJIDT 
The BcnrliDg Alley, 213" Iowa A\WI1Ie. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER 

Lamps and Lamp Shades, 

Stationery and Tablet, 

Comb and Bru hes, 
For about half price you 

have to pay other tore 

catl u4 KumlDe them. 

The Wide Awake 
Elepartment Store 

119 COLLEGE STl~EEr. 

SUEPPLE'S GROCER,Y, 
Dealer In 

Staple and Fal)cy Groceries, 
Butter, Ega', and Counlry Produce 
alway. an h nd Mo. 2i DubUQue .t. , 

A, WOOD, A. M. U. ,s. 
DE~TI T. 

Jll ~ Clinton st. Iowa Ity, la. 

Before You Buy 
Anything in the athletic 
line, write for prices to 
W. P. Chase Co., Des 
Moines, Iowa 

The Larlle!Jt Strictly Sportlnll 
Sporlln, Good!J lIou!Je In 

the United Stllte~ 

patding entire line 
R~ach 'I entire line 
Victor', entire line 

ur Own Hawkeye line 

LANGENBERG a. SON. 

Runniog Shoes 
Made to Order. 

llepelrlo, nHtly dODe. IJt1I Ibe bt, bool 
plltb dQOr till of POliloltice. 

Studut. of tbe Unlvemlv end olber achoo" 
DUly enter for one or more nou .. per day a" 
take hamanablpl Book·keepln, Sborlll •• d CIt 
aay of the braDcnea "e le.clI. al re._ble 
ratu Call or .. rit~ lor catalo.ue, 

Stud,,,t5 May Enter at Any Time. 

J. H. Williams, Propr. 

CHICAGO 

College of Law 
Law Departmeol of Lake Forest Uoi.,en/tr. 

ATHBNA8UM BUILDING. 
HON THOS . A. MOON<, LL. D., Dean . 

O.l!I'ee of Bach.lo, of Lan conf.rred on .h_ ..... 
complele Ih. tII,e. y .... cou". ",WICIOt7 10 rlIf 
Facu lty . ColI.lle &rIdual •• who haye a IUlYIcitnl 
.moun. 01 credil on , .... , .",dle. m.y be admil," 10 
advanced ".n~,n" AlTOnaem.nll mad. for .upp," 
mcntinl preliminary educA tion. Summer onu,. 
durin. monlh. of)une And)uly. For futlh", inlora· 
.Uon add, .. Ihe SccrelJlry. 

~LMEK E \JARRETT, L.L. B .. 
'SO', tOO Wuhingron I, ChIc.,.,. 

@mER&€: 
Offer Special 

Inducements to tudents 

J.e. Students' Soft Laundry, 2d Floor. 18~ Clinton Street. 

IOW~ CITY STATE BANK, 
IOWA CITV. IOWA. 

Cor. Coli.,. and Chntou .tn.1 . 
Ca Ital Slock. S65 00000. 

D,reclo... uchd "ande" \Ym. '''' ", D. F. 
'&"'1 ... 1. W. RIch. t'. 1) Lind I.,. f ; .'. Clapp. 
JI:d.,n If. W,llOn, . W Mcrce,. }OI. luak. 

THE I(IRI(WOOD 
Leading Hotel. 

EXCELLENT CUISINE. 
F. P. BURKLE, -

r~New York Bakery 
Forthe Best 

Pies and Cakes, fresh Bread 
Always on band. 

SOUTH DUBUQUB STRBET. 

AT RBASONi\BLB PRICE, 

GOODS CIlJed for and Dtlivered 
GEORGE STAGG, 517 S Madison street 

~Smith Premier 
Tabulating 

.. BIlling Machine. 
A. BnrRNdy, ... 
1lIIIdI,,' 

,.... ...... .., S""I, DIY'" 
... ter Pre.ter UN,.. 

CIIIII_. 
It .... WII7 .. tmerw ......... 

t,.,.."... .......... If wft. 

.. " .... " .... ,.,.,.1: 
OYaauL&TO" caTALOMIl. 

1S4 Mon~ troel, Chicago. IIUDol. 
W. E . WAIlIlKN, Agt. 

Daft1l port. la. 

Personally Conducted T ourisu 
Excursions To 

CALIFORNIA 

Choice of two routes. 
Scaoic .-& 1_ c~ ~ Tbunda, 'ria 
Des lleiD ... Oaaba, .. d It ....... c,,, nay FridaJ 
m Colorado SprI ....... d Salt LaIr .... Calibaia 
8.d hciIc eo.. po;-. • 

Soutbmt llODte leo_ L"ica&o eftrJ TuadaJ Yia 
Des lloia ... a..ha, •• d It._ City .. .", Wed· 
... aJ'ria .... WonII. aDd £I ....., to LoI Aace-
leo aad SaD F_ci«o. 

Theoe Tooniof Ca" 01 .. _ pallen are attached 10 
F .. P..uler Tro' ..... Dd \bar populari" is en. 
dcnce that we 06 •• • he be<l. 

The t.owc-t rate T'tdt.aIuc _i .. bl. io tb __ 
for "'1\ io ...... lioa .. d free litera_ addnIi 

JOIIR aJUlAITUJf n p. A. 
CIdcqo.m 

JOSEPH GILlOll'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPGIITION, 1-. 
AND THI CHICAGO EXP08lTlOH AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PElS. 

~ 
capital CUy Commercial College 

AND 

Capllal City Scbool of Shorthand. 
DBS IIOINBS, IOWA. 

The leadlD' bust at .. training eehool, of Ihe 
we L Bndoraed by lIle teacherS and bu IDe .. 
men of Iowa. The beat tHc:bera em played I. 
all bra Dc:bU. Good board al Ja,oo per wHIr. 
Othtr n :p n .. , reAllnable. Send ror Catalope 
to WIlliAN It McCAULSV, nel Moinel, Iowa. 

.. tIer A. Oty, Pre.. Ceo. W. Ball Vier PrI.. 
Lovell S"laber, Calh, Job" Laab~ AI'I Caall. 

First National Bank 
CAPITAL "00,000.00 SURPLUS, $30,ooO.OC 

D.kBcToas. 
Peter A. Dty, Geo. W. Ball, Mra. 8. P. Parwoa 

A. N. Cumer, ). '1'. Turner, C. S. Welch, 
R. Bradway, 

"rll, ttM (tailor 
Cheape.t .nd Btlt 
Place 10 TOWD 

aepelriJll Neatly DoDe. 118~ W .. biJIaton 51. 

Kent College of Law 
KAIlSHALL D. BWBLL, L.L. n.,II. D, De&JI. 
Tb~ yun COlIne ltadlne 10 degree of LL. B. 

Impro-oed melhoda of unlUne theory 
IDd practice. Tht 

School of Pl'Ktice is tbe Leading Pmure. 
£yeDlD, teNl01I1 of ten bOlln • week for Hch 
cl .. a Studenla can be ac:lf .. oPportiDI wblle 
atDdylJlI. Por catalO!!ue, addr_ 

W. F. MOMEYER, L.L. 8" SEC'V. 
618 Aabtaad Block. S9ClArk at., • Chicaso, 111. , 




